Sponsor Form
Thank you for your interest in our first annual
fiber event at Lower Sherwood Farm!
Festival Hours: 9 a.m to 5 p.m.
We are excited to be offering a fiber festival at Lower Sherwood Farm. We can’t do it alone.
Your sponsorship will go a long way in assuring our premier event will get off on the right foot.
All sponsorship dollars will go directly towards advertising, prizes and event expenses.

❏ Event Sponsor $500
At this level, your sponsorship will pay for promoting the event. In addition to being included on
all promotional materials, your logo will also appear on our swag items, and our website. You
are entitled four passes to the event and display/vending space. Please provide a banner that
we can hang in the arena.

❏ Swag Sponsor $250
Help us provide extras such as tote bags and awards that are customized with the Flock-n-Spiel
logo. As a swag sponsor, your logo will be included on these items as well. You will also have
your logo and link included on our website. With your logo included, participants will know who
to thank for their goodies. You will receive four free passes to the event, plus samples of the
items you helped make possible.

❏ Sponsoring Vendor $100
Spend a little extra to vend, and you make it possible to compensate judges for their time and
travel. Sponsoring Vendors get vending space inside the covered arena and their logo and link
on our website.

❏ Friend of the Flock $50
Chip in just because… You get four passes to the event.
Name __________________________________________ Phone ______________________
Business ________________________________________ Cell ________________________
Address ________________________________________________________
City _____________________________ State _____ Zip _________________
Email ______________________________ website _________________________________
Contact: Paige McGrath
291 Llama Farm Rd, Charlottesville, Va. 22902 • info@flocknspiel.com • 434-286-4494
www.flocknspiel.com

